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“Ah!” Cheryl yelled. She was just a normal doctor who did not even know how to fight. How could she dodge
that?

In that instant, she was stunned. She subconsciously raised her hand, trying to block it.

Smack!

An extremely crisp slap sounded in Cheryl’s ears but she did not feel any pain. After taking a close look, she
saw that the Maserati owner was unknowingly slapped first by Alex who had just gotten out of the car. She
almost became an idiot after her body slammed into the Maserati.

Cheryl put down her arm and stared at Alex with a grateful yet moved look.

However, she asked Phoebe concerningly right away, “Phoebe, how are you feeling? Are you okay?”

Phoebe’s face was cold as her chest undulated with anger. She could not help but start trembling non-stop.

She said in extreme anger, “I’ve never seen such an arrogant woman before. I want to see what kind of backer
she has for having such guts to call herself the law.”

At this moment, the young woman got up. Her white straw hat dropped and her sunglasses were crooked too.
A pair of seemingly strange eyes were revealed. Her double eyelids were extremely huge and her eye bags
were a bit droopy. At a glance, one would know that her double eyelids surgery was a failure, it was cut too
deep.

She looked particularly terrifying coupled with her cold eyes that looked like a vicious wolf at the time.

She pointed at Alex and said word by word, “How dare you hit me? Do you know who I am? I can make all
of you disappear from California forever with just one word. No, I can make all of you disappear from this
world forever. Do you believe it?”

Alex shook his head. He sneered, “I don’t believe it.”

Meanwhile, Phoebe said, “Then do you know who I am?”

The young woman’s expression darkened. “Stop putting on an act in front of me, little girl. I don’t care who
the hell you are. You drive a crappy BMW, yet you dare to feign ignorance in front of me? You probably
bought this BMW by selling your bodies, right? Selling your body to buy a car, no wonder it hurts. Let me tell
you something. Y’all are in deep trouble. Even if you take out all the money that you have earned by selling
your bodies, y’all won’t be able to afford to pay up.”

Smack!

A firecracker-like sound sounded.

Alex suddenly appeared in front of the young woman and gave her a big tight slap until her sunglasses flew
out of the way. Even her nose went crooked. It turned out to be a fake nose.

However, how could a slap be enough?

Smack! Smack! Smack!

“Why does your mouth stink so badly? Have your parents never brushed your teeth when you were young?”

Smack! Smack!

“What’s so great about driving a garbage Maserati?”

Smack! Smack!

“A face full of plastic surgery that looks like a monster, who gave you the permission to come out and scare
people?”

Smack! Smack! Smack!

“You even dared to slap my servant. Are you so done with living? If she were to be beaten, do you think I
can’t hit her myself?”

Phoebe saw Alex kept slapping the young woman while questioning her. After a barrage of rhetorical
questions, the young woman’s face was not presentable anymore. It was swollen like a meat bun with human
blood, her nose and mouth were filled with blood, and an unknown amount of her teeth came off. Phoebe felt
great watching it, it was so relieving. Especially when she heard Alex’s last four slaps were for seeking justice
for her sake, the depressed feeling in heart even reduced by half.

However, when Alex finally mentioned something about hitting her by himself, the woman got angry again
while gnashin g her teeth.

“Ouch!” The young woman crawled up with her trembling hands. She was so angry that she was about to get
endocrine disorders.

She yelled, “B*stard! I, Bethany Mikail, have never been beaten like this before. You’re the first damn one.
I’ll change my last name to yours if you could see the sunrise tomorrow! My husband is coming right now,
wait and see!”

Alex looked at the time, there was still a lot of time before the exchange meeting started.

He waved his hands. “Sure. Go and get your people. Bring out your most powerful backer and show me. Let’s
see if he could withstand a slap from me.”

Deep down, the young woman was afraid of being beaten by Alex.

